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Portland Cement association
the Portland Cement association represents  
27 U.S. cement companies operating 82 manu-
facturing plants in 25 states, with distribution 
centers in all 50 states, servicing nearly every 
congressional district. PCa members account for 
approximately 80 percent of domestic cement-
making capacity. 

alabama  |  Senators richard Shelby and Jeff Sessions

ComPany name

CemeX

holcim*

argos

lehigh hanson

national

loCation

demopolis

theodore

Calera

leeds

ragland

hoUSe member

Terry Sewell
Jo bonnor

Spencer bachus

Spencer bachus

mike rogers

ariZona  |  Senators John mcCain and Jeff flake

ComPany name

CalPortland

drake Cement

Salt river materials

Salt river materials (hQ)

loCation

rillito

Paulden
Clarkdale
Scottsdale

hoUSe member

Ann Kirkpatrick
Paul gosar

Paul gosar

david Schweikert

arKanSaS  |  Senators Mark Pryor and John boozman

ComPany name

ash grove

loCation

foreman

hoUSe member

tom Cotton

California  |  Senators Dianne Feinstein and Barbara Boxer

ComPany name

CalPortland

CalPortland

CalPortland (hQ)

CemeX

lehigh hanson

lehigh hanson

lehigh hanson 

mitsubishi

national

national (hQ)

texas industries

texas industries ++

loCation

Colton
Mojave
Glendora
Victorville
Cupertino
Redding
Tehachapi
Lucerne Valley
Lebec
Encino
Oro Grande
Riverside

hoUSe member

gary miller

Kevin mcCarthy

Judy Chu
Paul Cook

mike honda

dough lamalfa

Kevin mcCarthy

Paul Cook

Kevin mcCarthy

Brad Sherman
Paul Cook

Mark Takano

Colorado  |  Senators Mark Udall and Michael Bennet

ComPany name

CemeX

gCC of america

gCC of america (hQ)

holcim*

loCation

lyons

Pueblo

denver

florence

hoUSe member

Jared Polis
Scott tipton

Diana DeGette
doug lamborn

florida  |  Senators Bill Nelson and marco rubio

ComPany name

american Cement (hQ)

american Cement

CemeX

Vulcan materials*

Vulcan materials*++

Vulcan materials*++

CemeX

Suwannee american

Suwannee american (hQ)

titan florida

loCation

Sumterville

Sumterville

brooksville

newberry

tampa

Palmetto

miami

branford

branford

medley

hoUSe member

richard nugent

richard nugent

richard nugent

ted yoho

Kathy Castor
Vern buchanan

mario diaz-balart

ted yoho

ted yoho

mario diaz-balart

georgia  |  Senators Saxby Chambliss and Johnny isakson

ComPany name

CemeX

argos

loCation

Clinchfield

atlanta

hoUSe member

austin Scott

John Lewis

idaho  |  Senators michael Crapo and James risch

ComPany name

ashgrove

loCation

inkom

hoUSe member

mike Simpson

illinoiS  |  Senators Richard Durbin and mark Kirk

ComPany name

buzzi Unicem USa

illinois Cement*

lafarge na

lafarge na (hQ)

St. marys (VCna)

loCation

oglesby

laSalle

grand Chain

Chicago

dixon

hoUSe member

adam Kinzinger

adam Kinzinger

John Shimkus

Jan Schakowsky
adam Kinzinger

indiana  |  Senators dan Coats and Joe Donnelly

ComPany name

buzzi Unicem USa

essroc

essroc

lehigh hanson

loCation

greencastle

logansport

Speed

mitchell

hoUSe member

todd rokita

todd rokita

todd young

todd young

ioWa  |  Senators Charles grassley and Tom Harkin

ComPany name

holcim*

lafarge na

lehigh hanson

loCation

mason City

davenport

mason City

hoUSe member

Steve King

David Loebsack
Steve King

KanSaS  |  Senators Pat roberts and Jerry moran

ComPany name

ash grove

ash grove (hQ)

monarch

monarch (hQ)

loCation

Chanute

overland Park

humboldt

humboldt

hoUSe member

lynn Jenkins

Kevin yoder

lynn Jenkins

lynn Jenkins

KentUCKy  |  Senators mitch mcConnell and rand Paul

ComPany name

CemeX

loCation

louisville

hoUSe member

John Yarmuth

maine  |  Senators Susan Collins and angus King(i)

ComPany name

giant (dragon Products)

loCation

thomaston

hoUSe member

Chellie Pingree

maryland  |  Senators Barbara Mikulski and Ben Cardin

ComPany name

lehigh hanson

holcim (St. lawrence)*

loCation

Union bridge

hagerstown

hoUSe member

Chris Van Hollen
John Delaney

democrats appear in italics  |  republicans appear in plain type
++ grinding-only facilities  | * non PCa members |  (hQ) Corporate headquarters



miChigan  |  Senators Carl Levin and Debbie Stabenow

ComPany name

essroc++

lafarge na

St. marys (VCna)

St. marys (VCna++)

loCation

essexville

alpena

Charlevoix

detriot

hoUSe member

Dan Kildee
dan benishek

dan benishek

John Conyers

miSSoUri  |  Senators Claire McCaskill and roy blunt

ComPany name

buzzi Unicem USa

buzzi Unicem USa

Continental

Continental (hQ)

holcim*

Central Plains Cement 
(eagle materials)*

loCation

Cape girardeau

festus

hannibal

Chesterfield

St. genevieve

Sugar Creek

hoUSe member

Jason Smith

Jason Smith

Sam graves

ann Wagner

Jason Smith

Emanuel Cleaver II

montana  |  Senators John Walsch and Jon Tester

ComPany name

ash grove

holcim*

loCation

montana City

three folks

hoUSe member

Steve daines

Steve daines

nebraSKa  |  Senators mike Johanns and deb fischer

ComPany name

ash grove

loCation

louisville

hoUSe member

mark amodei

neVada  |  Senators Harry Reid and dean heller

ComPany name

nevada Cement (eagle 
materials)*

mitsubishi Cement (hQ)

loCation

fernley

henderson

hoUSe member

Jeff fortenberry

Joe heck

neW meXiCo  |  Senators Tom Udall and Martin Heinrich

ComPany name

gCC of america

loCation

tijeras

hoUSe member

Michelle Lujan Grisham

neW yorK  |  Senators Charles Schumer and Kirsten Gillibrand

ComPany name

lafarge na

lehigh hanson

loCation

ravena

glens falls

hoUSe member

Paul Tonko
Bill Owens

ohio  |  Senators Sherrod Brown and rob Portman

ComPany name

CemeX

lafarge na

loCation

Xenia

Paulding

hoUSe member

michael turner

robert latta

oKlahoma  |  Senators James inhofe and tom Coburn

ComPany name

buzzi Unicem USa

holcim*

Central Plains Cement 
(eagle materials)

loCation

Pryor

ada

tulsa

hoUSe member

markwayne mullin

tom Cole

Jim bridenstine

oregon  |  Senators Ron Wyden and Jeff Merkleyn

ComPany name

ash grove

loCation

durkee

hoUSe member

greg Walden

PennSylVania  |  Senators Bob Casey Jr and Pat toomey

ComPany name

armstrong*

buzzi Unicem USa

buzzi Unicem USa ( hQ)

CemeX

essroc

essroc 

essroc++

essroc (hQ)

giant

lafarge na

lehigh hanson

lehigh hanson

loCation

Cabot

Stockertown

bethlehem

Wampum

bessemer

nazareth

nazarth

nazareth

bath

Whitehall

fleetwood

york

hoUSe member

Mike Kelly
Matt Cartwright
Charlie dent

Keith rothfus

Mike Kelly
Matt Cartwright
Matt Cartwright
Charlie dent

Charlie dent

Charlie dent

Jim gerlach

Scott Perry

SoUth Carolina  |  Senators lindsey graham and tim Scott

ComPany name

giant 

giant (hQ)

holcim*

argos

loCation

harleyville

Summerville

holly hill

harleyville

hoUSe member

James Clyburn
VACANT (SC-1)

James Clyburn
James Clyburn

SoUth daKota  |  Senators Tim Johnson and John thune

ComPany name

gCC of america

loCation

rapid City

hoUSe member

Kristi noem

tenneSSee  |  Senators lamar alexander and bob Corker

ComPany name

buzzi Unicem USa

CemeX

loCation

Chattanooga

Knoxville

hoUSe member

Chuck fleischmann

John duncan

teXaS  |  Senators John Cornyn and ted Cruz

ComPany name

alamo

almao (hQ)

ash grove texas

buzzi Unicem USa

Capitol aggregates

Capitol aggregates (hQ) 

CemeX

CemeX

CemeX (hQ)

holcim*

lehigh hanson

lehigh hanson (hQ)

texas industries

texas industries

texas industries (hQ)

texas-lehigh hanson*

loCation

San antonio

San antonio

midlothian

maryneal

San antonio

San antonio

new braunfels

odessa

houston

midlothian

Waco

irving

midlothian

new braunfels

dallas

buda

hoUSe member

Lloyd Doggett
Lloyd Doggett
Joe barton

randy neugebauer

Lloyd Doggett
lamar Smith

Lloyd Doggett
mike Conaway

John Culberson

Joe barton

bill flores

Kenny marchant

Joe barton

lamar Smith

Marc Veasey
Lloyd Doggett

Utah  |  Senators orrin hatch and mike lee

ComPany name

ash grove

holcim*

loCation

nephi

morgan

hoUSe member

Jim Matheson
robert bishop

Virginia  |  Senators Mark Warner and Tim Kaine

ComPany name

titan america

titan america (hQ)

loCation

troutville

norfolk

hoUSe member

bob goodlatte

Bobby Scott

WaShington  |  Senators Patty Murray and Maria Cantwell

ComPany name

ash grove

lafarge na

lehigh northwest Cement

loCation

Seattle 

Seattle

bellingham

hoUSe member

Jim McDermott
Jim McDermott 
Suzan DelBene

WeSt Virginia  |  Senators John “Jay” Rockefeller and Joe Manchin

ComPany name

essroc

loCation

martinsburg

hoUSe member

Shelley moore Capito

WiSConSin |  Senators ron Johnson and Tammy Baldwin

ComPany name

VCna++ (St. marys)

loCation

milwaukee

hoUSe member

Gwen Moore

Wyoming |  Senators John barrasso and michael enzi

ComPany name

mountain Cement  
(eagle materials)*

loCation

laramie

hoUSe member

Cynthia lummis

democrats appear in italics  |  republicans appear in plain type
++ grinding-only facilities  | * non PCa members |  (hQ) Corporate headquarters

What is Portland Cement?

Portland cement is the 
gray powder which acts 
as the glue or bonding 
agent that, when mixed 
with water, sand, gravel 
and other materials 
forms concrete. Cement 
is produced from various 
and abundant raw mate-
rials including limestone, 
shale, clay and silica 
sand.

these materials are 
finely ground and heated 
in large rotary kilns 
to temperatures as 
high as 3400 degrees 
fahrenheit. the heat of 
combustion fuses these 
materials into clumps of an intermediate material called 
clinker. When the clinker is discharged from the kiln, it is 
cooled and later ground with a small amount of gypsum to 
produce the fine gray powder known as cement. today, dif-
ferent types of Portland cement are manufactured to meet 
various physical and chemical requirements. 

Portland cement is an essential construction material 
and a basic component of our nation’s infrastructure. it is 
utilized in numerous markets, including the construction of 
highways, streets, bridges, airports, mass transit systems, 
commercial and residential buildings, schools, dams, and 
water resource systems and facilities. the low cost and uni-
versal availability of Portland cement ensures that concrete 
remains one of the world’s most essential and widely used 
construction materials. 

Portland Cement association

the Portland Cement association represents 27 U.S. ce-
ment companies operating 82 manufacturing plants in 25 
states, with distribution centers in all 50 states, servicing 
nearly every congressional district. PCa members account 
for approximately 80 percent of domestic cement-making 
capacity. 

     Offices - 121 
  Plants - 107
  Terminals - 365


